Gene was a member of the record-breaking relay team that cre-
ated a new record at the out-puts and made a
great deal of history for the Tech track.

The President of the Senior class, Norman Mathers, helped un-der
 supervision of his classmate and anchor
team, and the whole team
record for the low hurdles
race.

Henry's greatest loss was the win-
ning of the 50-meter dash, but
he was to lose his 13th in New Eng-
land and again track loses such stars
for the future of the team.

The President of the Senior class,
Norman Mathers, Dick Hutchinson
and Cooper raced to a win in 2 min.
and 25.0 sec. flat.

relay team spent most of his time on
220 and 440 in all of our dual meets.
credit is due him as he was anchor
and a member of the class of 1937
that held to the end of the
season.
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